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McBRIDE PROMOTED,
LEAVES STAR

For more than 16 years Gregg
McBride has been writing for the

Lincoln Star and the Omaha
World-Heral- d covering high school

and college sports. During those

years McBride has known every

athlete and coach of any import
ance in the state. This week end
announcement comes from Omaha
that McBride has been appointed
head of the Herald's new Lincoln
bureau and will be working for
the gate city paper exclusively. He
is to be in charge or ail news com
ing out of Lincoln but will still
give most 01 nis lime to sports.
We take this opportunity to con
eratnlate Gregg on his promotion
and express our sympathies to the
Star readers who will miss the
regular columns by Nebraska's ace
snorts writer.

Complaints have filtered Into
this office concerning the students
staying on the tennis courts too
long. The charge is that players
stay on the courts all afternoon
while others are waiting to play.
Students should correct the fault
themselves rather than have the
officials exercise rigorous control
over the courts.

Center Jump Again.
Those who have been thinking

about the elimination of the cen-

ter jump in basketball had a good
chance to observe the working of
the rule last week when the state
high school cage tourney was held
In the coliseum. It could be seen
that the main purpose of the
change, namely to speed up the
game, is accomplished. The game
moves swiftly from one court to
the other and the team that may
be trying for a goal one second
will be defending its goal the next.

One of the two charges most
frequently heard is that the game
is too fast and that the increased
speed causes physical defects to
develnpe. This contention is doubt
ful. If the players are in perfect
physical condition there should be
no danger in the swift pace of the
game.

Penalize Offense?
Another of the charges is that

the rule abolishing the center jump
penalizes the team on the offensive
by having to give up the ball just
because they scored. A rallying
team was seen in action on many
occasions in the tourney but the
one niost impressive was the Lin-

coln rallies in both the Creighton
I 'rep and the Ainsworth games.
The Red and Black trailed at the
beginning of the fourth period in
both games and in both instances
the Ecechner crew chalked up ten
points while limiting the opposi-
tion to two digits.

Lincoln was forced to relinquish
the ball after each field goal, too.
This seems to indicate that the
offensive team, in this case Lin-

coln, is not too much of a disad-
vantage if they play ft fast break,
have good personal guards and
can keep the ball under control.

Nick Francis, the dashing Links
forward, got the ball away from
the opposing players time after
time before they got Into offensive
territory. This type of defensive
work will likely receive more at-

tention as the game develops un-

der the new rule. In the meantime,
the charge that the rules are un-

fair seems to grow more doubtful.

APPLICATIONS OPEN
FOR MORTAR BOARD

$150 SCHOLARSHIP
(Continued from Page 1.)

t'pwin, nnd Maxlne Durand.
Applications for the s holarship

must be In Dean l'p?on' office
ly April 1, and the winner will tie
l' tcrniiiied by tho committee in

a special meeting the folowirig
with.

"The award offers a great
lo roeils uho want to

"'litinue their studies as graduate
'iiit'-n- t this fall," Miss Diuaiiil,
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HUSKER ATHLETES

Schulte to Stress Work
In Weight Department

This Week.

Considerable attention will be
devoted to two events, the shot
put and discus, this week bv Coach
ncnuue. me snot and discus men,
Bob Mills, Charlie Brock, and Bill
Pfeiff, will divide their attention
between track and football for a
few days. In about a week, they
will devote all their time to track.

None of these three men have
worked out for track since the
start of spring football, and have
gone a bit stale in the shot. Mills,
taking a few heaves last night,
had difficulty in getting forty-si- x

teet. He nas done forty-nin- e al
ready this year. Mills is Nebras
ka's big hope in both the shot and
aiscus. worn win De started; on
these two events tomorrow, one
day being devoted to the shot and
the next to the discus.

Also due to return to track from
football soon, are Jack Dodd
dashes and broad jump, and Mar
vin Plock, dashes.

Brownlee Reports.
Jonn tsrowniee, distance man

reported for work yesterday for
the first time since the Minnesota
dual meet. Brownlee injured hi
foot in the Minnesota meet, and
has been kept out of action by
that, plus a typhoid innoculation
Anton Krejci, who pjlled a leg
muscle in the dual with Kansas
State, is also in shape again and
ready for hard work.

From now on, the Husker
coaches and varsity men, will help
coach high school cindermen on
Friday and Saturday afternoons
from 2:30 to 6 p. m. The Ne-

braska track will also be donated
for the use of the high school
stars, who must, however, furnish
their own equipment.

Beginning tomorrow night,
Coach Schulte will appear with
John Bentley on the latter's radio
sports program over station
KFAB. F.ach Wednesday night,
Schulte and Bentley will discuss
some track event. The event to
be used tomorrow is the shot put.
If this first program meets with
favorable reception from the high
school athletes of the state, for
whom it is intended, it will be
continued, and made a weekly fea-
ture during the track season.

To 'Win Friends, Influence
People,' Be Sincere, Honest,
Says Carnegie

(Continued from Page 1.)

what a Baib was, the term being
unfamiliar to him. The fraternity
system, he believes, is valuable
because of the group activities it
sponsors.

"What really matters Is wheth-
er or not you are mingling with
people. The Barb can get into
other, if not fraternal, activities.
Public speaking and," he smiled at
the reporters, "the work you're
doing is the best training in the
field of winning friends and in
fluencing people."

"The ideas in my book are all
In the Bible. A lot of pit..cheis
use my book in giving their ser-
mons. In fact it is used as a text-

book in one theological seminary,
and some Sunday school teachers
use it instead of the Bible.'

Business Man's Bible.

A course dealing with human re-

lationships, he thought, should be

taught In schools and he could see
no reason why it is not now. He
phophesied that for the present
irenerat ion's irrandchildren it
would be a required subject.

Defending his book against the
charge of putting friendship on too
commercial a basis, Carnegie ex- -

olained that it was written for
business men. with business illua-

tralions and is applicable to busi-

ness sil nations, lie didn't expect
housewives, students and others
to take it up.

"No," C'arnfgle answered the
chiii ge. pcnon is more success-

ful in business if he docs not put
things on a commercial basis, but
on a sinceie, honest service foun-

dation."
Horn a farm lad In norti

Missouii, the visiting auilior said
In- - woik-- d in N biaskfl for a time

of Mortar Itoard lc-- 1 linally mining lo Ms woi K in Jcw
i larc.t "We tu.i thai u oiiimIm r Yoi k lew him: business men howl

f guls will np!'y-- to speak. C.-u- gte says that his
Winner of last year's award heart is still In Missouri and Ne-ua- s

Kathryn King who Is doing b astta. on the farm. Indeed, ho

padunlr. work In the Ki.jjlish dc- - still owns a farm In Missouii and
pHi trnciiL I is .in h interested In It.

BULLETIN

Phalanx.
Members of Phalanx will meet

this evening at 7:30 o'clock in 210
Nebraska hall.

Tassels will meet at 7 o'clock
tonight in room 105 of Social Sci-
ence building.

Y. W. C. A. Vespers.
Dean Amanda Heppner will ad

dress the Y. W. C. A. vespers at
p. m. this afternoon in Ellen

Smith hall. Subject of the talk
is "About Ourselves and will
stress the importance of develop
ing a pleasing personality. All
campus women are invited to

FACULTY UN SET

MARCH 16 DEADLINE

FOR AWARD FILINGS

Senior Women Seek Honors
In Annual Scholastic

Competition.

All applications for the three
senior scoharships given by the
Faculty Women's club of the uni-
versity must be sent with a small
picture or snapshot if possible, to
Mrs. John Almy, 23000 A street,
on or before March 16. The first
of the three scholarships has a
value of $75, the second of $50,
and the third of $25. They are to
be granted in recognition of
scholastic attainment and merit-
orious effort in school life.

Any girl desiring to apply for
one of these scholarships must be
wholly, or partly,
and have an average of 85 percent
or higher. The awards will be an-

nounced at the honors convoca
tion on April 18.

Recommendations Necassary.
First the candidates must secure

written permission from the Reg-
istrar's office to send their grades
to the scolarship committee. Ap-

plication blanks may be secured
from Miss Fedde or Miss Heppner.
Then the application must be sent
to Mrs. Almy.

With the application three let-

ters of recommendation are also
required. Two must be from mem-
bers of the university faculty.
Personal interviews with the
scholarship committee are re
quested of all applicants. These
will be held between 1 and 4

o'clock on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, March 23 and 24. Anyone un-

able to meet the committee at the
above times may arrange a spe-

cial appointment with Mrs. Almy.

COED FOLLIES TICKETS

TO GO ONSALE AT ONCE

Janet Lau Names 35 Coeds
To Assist in Ducat

Distribution.

Thirty-fiv- e salesmen have been
appointed by Janet Lau, to sell
tickets for the 1038 Coed Follies.

With their respective houses
they arc: Alpha Chi Omeg- a-
Mary Bullock, Phyllis Long; Al
pha Omicron Fl Kutn lourd
Marian Miller; Alpha rhi Helen
Abel, Mary Lou Daly; Alpha Xi
Delta Annette Biernbaum ,Klma
Ruth Lallman; Chi Omega Lu
cille Cox, Wilamene Erickson.

Tri Delta Elizabeth Cross, Jean
Simmons; Delta Gamma Mar
garet Krause, Betty Reese; Gam
ma Phi Beta Marian Bradstreet,
Jean Miller; Kappa Alpha Theta
Priscilla Chain, Edith Knight;
Kappa Delta Billie Suing; Kappa
Kappa Gamma Alyce Blaufuss,
Ann Hustead; PI Beta Phi Jean
Parkinson, Betty Roach.

Phi Mu Dorothy Allen; Sigma
Delta Tau Judith Levinson; Sig-

ma Kappa Betty Lehman; Carrio
Belle Raymond Hall-Kat- hryn

Virginl Bergman, Peggy
Pence Eetty Tierce, Betty McKin-nle- ,

Pat Sternberg; Rosa Houton
Hall -- Jane Mains; Wilson Hall-E- dith

Sic; Barb A. W. S. League-Je- an
McAllister.

Yale university has rerejved a
bequest of S.'ilKl.OOO to be used
to fuitln-- the study of good
En) lish.

KEW DEAL
BARBER SHOF
Hair Cut 35c

i3C8 "O" 8t.
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DUAL MEET OF YEAR

Knight, Luke Change Class
As Huskers Prepare

For Contest.

The last dual meet of the year
for the Husker grapplers is sched-
uled for next Saturday against
Cornell college of Mount Vernon,
Iowa. The meet will be held heie.
The wrestling season will be ended
by the national meet, slated for
Man.! 25 and 26 at Pennsylvania.

Several changes in the Husker
lineup are likely to be made for
the Cornell meet. Coach Jerry
Adam is not sure yet just what
these changes will be, but he be
lieves that Jim Knight and Bill
Luke will both move down one
notch, and wrestle in the 125 and
135 pourd classes, respectively.

The star of the Cornell team is
Dale Bland who was alternate in
the 123 pound class in the 1936
Olympics. He will probably meet
either Bill Luke or Lee Clare in
the meet Saturday.

The freshmen numeral meet has
been tentatively scheduled for
April 8. Any freshman wishing to
compete in this meet should file
his entry with Coach Jerry Adam,
indicating what division he ex-
pects to enter. There will be eight
divisions, 118, 126, 135., 145, 155,
165, 175, and heavyweight.

CLASS GOES ON TRIP

Students of Administration
To Visit Cafeterias

In Kansas City.

The class in institutional admin
istration of the university is leav
ing March 16th on a three-da- y

field trip. A chartered bus will
take" twenty of the students who
are preparing for work as dieti
cians in hospitals, managers of
lunch rooms, tea rooms, restau
rants, residence halls, student
unions and cafeterias in colleges
and public schools, to Kansas City.

They will visit such outstanding
cafeterias as The Forum, the My
ron Creen Cafeterias, the Fred
Harvey Cafeteria, Nance's Cafe
teria, the Kansas City Club, and
Wolferman s food department,
kitchens, bake shops and dining
rooms. They also plan to visit the
Menorah Hospital and the H. D.
Lee Wholesale Grocery Company.

Enroute they will stop in Kan-
sas City, Kas., where they will
visit the new high school which is
renowned for its equipment.

MERMAIDS HOLD TRY-OUT- S

Tanksterctte Candidates
Report This Week.

Second semester try-ou- ts for
Tanksterettes will be held begin-
ning this week. Those who wish to

B2360.
Both the first and second

of tests will be given, but those
who passed the first series last

not need retake them, tak-
ing only series.

If
Expert

Lattnderert
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uiversity eoxi:;g show
postponed to march 23

Petz Reports Entries Slow,
Hopes to See More

Contenders.

The all university boxing show,
had been scheduled for last

night, has been postponed,
Harold Petz, who is in

charge of the show. The meet will
definitely be held one week from
tomorrow night, which will be
March 23, with no more postpone-
ments.

Petz urges that all men who
wish to take part file their entries
at once, either with him or with
Harold Mathews, university box-
ing instructor. He says that no
contenders will be solicited, but
that he desires all men who are in-

terested in boxing to take part.
Response so far has been very
poor, Petz reports.

CHEMICAL MEIERS

.1

Former Michigan Professor
To Address Society

On Friday.

W. L. I'adgcr, manager of the
consulting engineering division of
the Dow Chemistry Co. of Midland,
Michigan, will speak a meeting
of the Nebraska section of the
America!, Chemistry society, to be
held March 18 in the lecture room
of Avery Laboratory at 7:30.

Tue speaker is a former
of chemistry at the University

of Michigan. He has also been in
the employ of the Great .Western
Sugar Co., the United States Bu-

reau of Standards, and the De-

troit Kdison Co.

CERCLE FRANCA1S HEARS

SELECTIONS OF MOZART

Frank to Play Phonograph
Records at Meeting

Wednesday.

Devoted to the music of Mozart
will be the program of Le CYrcle
Francais when it meets Wednes-
day, March 16, at 7:30 in room 219
of Morrill hall.

The music will be presented on
phonograph records collected by
Joseph Frank. Jean Tilche will be
in charge of the meeting. The se-

lections to be played include sev-

eral arias from "The Marriage of
Figaro," a piano concerto in D
minor, played by Kruno Walter
and the Vienna Philharmonic or-

chestra; and "Eine Kleine Nacht"
music.

QUEEN ELIZABETH
SPEAKS TONIGHT

ON RADIO SERIES
(Continued from Pago 1.)

Theodore Diers, of the University
School of Musi';.

Each program in the broadcast
series is designed to publicize
some phase of university life,
earlier airings having dealt with
the Junior-Senio- r Prom girl and
the school music. Officially

try out are to .see the notice on known as the Kampus Kalendar
the bulletin board in Grant Me- - of the air presenting events thru
morial, or may call Betty Clem-- 1 the Student Council's Kandid Kam-ent- s,

B6653 or Frances Steele. ( ia. the series will continue week- -

series

fall
will to

the second

which

to

at

of

ly thruout the rest of the sem-
ester. There will be 13 programs
in all ending with a special com-
mencement broadcast. Next week's
feature will deal with the Coed
Follies.

UP IN THE AIR

Thai's t!ie. nay you feel
nlien you put on your
garments returned
from . . .

B6961 Responsible
Cleaners

10 DASH & CARRY DRY CLEANING


